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MAKES RECORD FLIGHT

JklHj. Allien Mllltll, United hUllt'SJ
nrmy nvlntor, wlio has established n
one-1n- y Illicit by piloting n

Do lluvlluud plane from Camp Lewis,
Tucomn, WiinIi., to Hockwoll fli'lil,

nn DIcRo, Cal., In 11 hours It) mtii-titc- s

of llylnj time. Ho ih'monstratuil
the practicability of air trncl from
Cnnniln to Mexico In daylight of a
bIiirIo day, although his own landing
was made after nightfall. His lllght
was of approximately 1,300 miles with
Ihreo stops en route.

People of Other States Contrib-

ute the Cash.

Purse Overflowing With Fees From
Corporations From Every

Direction.

Dover. Del. Most stntcs arc pover
by the high cost of govem-- J

ment. Hut not Delnwarel
As n financier Delnware has Wall

(trout teat en 40 ways.
This Plate taps the" purses of peop'

In the ether states!
"Wherefore Sl.GOO.OOO excess funds

now lie In the state treasury the
.most money Delaware ever had.

Tlio easy Incomo Is derived from Is

suing charters to corporations. Dela-rwm- e

has "board laws." You can toko
out n charter for a corporation deal-

ing In anything from yellow gold to
blue sky.

Hundreds of corporations nil ove.
he country aro chartered under Dela-"wnr- o

laws.
Tay Delawaro a charter fee, s?nd

jyour attorney around onco a year to
(nold an "annual meeting." pny your
lyenrlv chnrtei tnx regularly that'-n- ll

there Is to do. Stock doesn't even
lliavo to be pnld for, only subscribed.

The Vnto hns good as well as spin -

'mis corporations. The General Motors
icompany last yenr paid Delawaro a
(fee of moro than ?J0O.(XK) when It

Its capitalization, beenuso it
was chartered here.

There's so much money In the stnto
treasury tho legislature at Its coming
neaslon will transfer $?00.000 to the
school fund, enabling coi.utlos to keep

Last Influenza Epidemic
Cost $5,000,000 Insurance

Tho Influenza-pneumoni- a epi-

demic, now virtually ended, has
cost the life Insurance compa-
nies of tho United States about
$5,000,000, according to an esti-
mate uiailn by an otllclal of one
of tho big eastern companies.

This llguro Is about one-quart-

of tho lnwrnnce paid out to
Influenza and pneumonia vic-

tims during tho epidemic of
1018-1- 0, he snld.

Salmon in Washington Depleted

by Foreigners.

State Fisheries Commission Urges
That They Be Barred From

State Waters.

Olympln, Wash. Washington's sal-

mon Industry, onco among the lead-

ers In tbo state's activities, has been
nlmost depleted by tho Intensive Ash-in- g

of tho last six years, L. II. Dar-

win, state flsh commissioner, declared
in his nnnunl report Hied with Gov.
Louis P. Hart.

Crcntlon by tho leglslnturo of a fish-

eries commission to tnlto full ehargo
of fishing operations In "Washington
waters was by Mr. Dar-

win.
Ho urged that foreigners be barred

,from fishing In tho stato waters, e,

ho said, tho destruction, In n
largo part, has been accomplished by

AUENS LEAVE
BY WHOLESALE

6,000 Are. Sailing Weekly for
Europe Where Dollar

Is Potent.

CAUSE OF LABOR SHORTAGE

Difficulties of traveling In Europe and
Danger of Losing Their Money Has

No Influence on Aliens Eager
to Return.

New York. Wholesale
of aliens In America began last April
and Is continuing In ever rrowlng

i-Y-

numbers. .Steamship ticket agents
agree that 0,000 are lealng for Kurope
weekly, although tin: Immigration Is
confined to Italians and Itelglans.

I have been In contact with a great
number of alien laborers In the United
States since my return from lCurope In
January and I find that a great. per-
centage of them are preparing to leave
the states, writes Joseph Hzebenyel In

the New York Times. Among the Hun
garlaus and thoMj coming from the
newly formed states "in eastern Ku
rope. fit) per cent are about to retun
to the old country.

The resultant labor shortage espc
cmlly Is being felt already, and em
ployers of alien labor are forced t

advertise continually In order to re-

place the hands leaving week nftei
week. They are srondliu; thousand,
of dollars on advertisements In Slovak
nnd Hungarian papers. Mining com-

panies especially prefer Hungarian
workers because they are steady and
hard workers, doing Jo'js no other.--

KEEP DELAWARE RICH
-

,

the school tax rate under 50 cents per
$100.

Fifty thousand dollars a mile Is be-

ing spent for --T0 miles of concrete
highways. The state will soon have
C00 fireproof schools. Delaware does
not tax property the rest of the
United States keeps her rich.

STAKE NEW DIAMOND CLAIMS

Adventurers Start Rush In the Pre-
toria District of South Africa

Mines.

Johannesburg. A rush of diamond
seekers to stnko claims Is reoprted
from Iicyenspoort, In the Pretoria dis-

trict, where rich deposits aro said to
linvo been located.

Two thousand men, Including Inw-ycr- s,

civil servants, business men, land
owners, artisans and clerks, took part
and the whole ground was pegged out
In a few minutes.

Some of the moro corpulent d

professional runners to secure
the claims previously selected, says a
news agency dispatch received here.

DESTROYER ANCHOR NATCHEZ

Airplane anchor town
Natchez, Miss.,

FISH INDUSTRY IS RUINED

recommended

persons not citizens of the United
States. During tho war, ho for-
eign fishermen handed themselves to-
gether, took tho lead In tho Industry

tho prices.
salmon runs of tho I'uget

sound have almost been wiped out by
the heavy fishing, report stated.
The and chum or dog salmon

also been reduced In number.
Tho humpback salmon runs probably
will bo tttacked by the fishermen next

In a few years, the commissioner
predicted, they, too, probably will bo
depleted.

Columbia river, Grays harbor and
Wllllapa hnrbor of Washing-
ton have not suffered to tho extent of
Puget sound, Mr. Darwin large

liecause or tho greatly increased
hatchery work. Hut ns tho fishermen
aro beginning to tnko Immaturo
salmon and aro preventing the fish
from renchlng their spawning grounds,
It Is probable these waters will buffer
moro tho near future.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

would do, and earning In most cases
up to $1- -0 a week.

The causes of the "diolcsale
may be found In the follow-

ing facts:
1. Allen laborers have s"ved up mon-

ey during the war, when they were
barred from sending It home, and, ac-

cording to bankers denllng exclusively
with them, they have an averago of
$:UNM). If we take what a dollar Is
worth In eastern Kurope, It Is ensy
to comprehend that the worker ex-

changing his dollars Into kronen be-

come the richest man In his village,
n lure very few could withstand. For
$!l,m0 he gets as much ns TfiO.OuO

kronen, enough to buy out the richest
landlord In his district.

'J. Prohibition.
.5. The laborer has not seen bis fnm- -

lly, many have not even honrtl from
them, for d to ten years.

1. The high cost of living In America.
(Jezii I). Flerkn. managing editor of

the Hungarian Dally, who hns his fin-c- cr

on the alien movements In Amer-

ica mote than any one elso, when
ipiostloneil on the subject

"The Is slow because
there Is not sulllclent shipping. There
ue only five steamers weekly avail- -

hie for eastern Kurope at present,
ml yet are leaving by 'them.

Should the sailing facilities linprov
mil the passport question be simpli-
fied, It grow by lenps nnd bounds."

Cannot Be Dissuaded. "

The manager of Kmll Kiss' bnnklng
house, the largest ticket agents on the
east said that they were discour-
sing as much as pos
sible, and explnlned to applicants tho
dllllcultles of traveling In Kurope,' tho
danger of their losing their kits and
money on the wny.

"Yet It Is Impossible to persundo
them to stay," the clerks nssert.
"There are letters from former travel-

er! who say that they have been cheat-
ed and robbed of their possessions,
arrived home stripped of everything,

ot you can't Induce them to stay."
"Do you discourage exebango of dol-

lars as well?" I asked.
"We do, but the constant fall In tho

exchange makes It dllllcult. By tho
time the man nrrlves be gets
more for his dollnrs, so ho prefers tak
ing It In cash, ns most of them aro
Ignorant people who mistrust drafts.
Now, In traveling through Europo tho
victim for you can't call him by any
other name encounters laws In ev-

ery country prohibiting tho export of
dollars. If he lands In Franco his
money Is exchanged Into francs, la
Germany Into inarkB, In Austria or
Jugoslavia Into kronen, being 10 or
moro per cent everywhere."

Some of tho travel
through five countries nnd thus lose
HO per cent of their money on forced
exchange. In France thero are even
grnver dlfllcultles, for even tho export
of French money to exceed 1,000
francs Is prohibited. Ttie traveler must
get a state permit, n proccduro taking
sometimes weeks. The whole of Eu
rope Is hungry for dollars.
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view snowing an American destroyer at at tho of
on tho Mississippi river. This view was made from a navy

flying boat.
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JOBLESS, TRIPLETS WELCOME

Former Soldier Overjoyed When Stork
Raps Thrice at His

Little Flat

New York. Tho prize optimists of
Greater New York vero found In n
little three-roo- flat.

They aro Prank Cnngeml, former
soldier, and his wife, parents of six
children.

Three of tho children nre newly born
triplets all girls and tho reason Mr.
and Mrs. Cnngeml tako all honors for
optimism Is that desplto tho fact that
bo Is out of employment they nccept
their rare gift with deep gratitude and
bellcvo themselves lutKy.

Tho new babies uro Mabel, Cath-

erine and Genevieve, and they hnvo
been cnrd-tagge- il to nvoiu a mistake.

Tho landlord of thu tenement houso
In which tho Cnngemls llvo has agreed
to keep tbo family until fortune smiles
on them. Prank can always got enough
to buy food and tho mother nnd bnbles
aro doing well. He was la Mexico with
tho Twelfth regiment

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF

Timely News Called From All
Farts of the State, Reduced

for the Busy. x

SCORES OF EVENTS COVERED

The xlnle bureau of public health re-po-

there were .'I.OJMJ less births In
Nebraska In 11)11) Hum In 1018 and
I.OI.'I less deaths. The reports on the
blrilix show lil),7:t(I in 1018 and l0,(J10
In HUH. The reports on the deaths
show l.'.OU'l In 1018 and 1l,."0 In 11)10.

The report shows M.I.'tS marriage
licences Issued In 1 )17, 10,7-1- in 1018
and 11,071 In 11)10, while the divorces
were 2.001 III 1017, l,2:i7 111 1018 and
:f,:i.v.) iii ioio.

No consolidation of Dodge county
rural si hools will he recommended by
the districting committee, County Su-
perintendent Marsli has annouueed, be-cau-

of local oppodtlou to proposed
changes. The county now has 7(5

count r schools, which would have
been organized Into L' I large districts
under proposed consolidation.

Chillies K, Thompson, who Is now
stationed at Lincoln us permanent Held
director for Nebraska for the govern-
ment bureau of war rM Insurance,
has Issued reports showing that Ne-

braska furnished exactly ."0 287 sol-ille- is

in the late war. Of these, t2.0l2
weie In the army, 7,1."8 in the marine
cirp-- . and 87 In the coast guaid.

Half the marriages in Douglas coun-
ty did in the divorce courts, while the
axerage for the state Is one decree of
separation for every four marriage
licenses, uccnidlug to the annual re-
port of Chief I. II. Dillon, of the Ne-

braska state bureau of health, for
1010.

Charles K, Panning, postmaster at
Omaha ntractor and widely known
throughout Nebraska as an active
member of the democratic partly died
suddenly of heart failure at bis home
In Oiiiaba. He was OS yenrs old.

r.ccauso he claimed exemption from
iirmj service on the grounds that be
was an alien enemy. Prederlck W.
Wohken of Serlhner was refused
citizenship by DlMrlcL .ludge Itutton at
Preinont.

Presidents of 18 Christian Pndeavor
societies met. Ill Wayne to plan the
program for the Wayne district con
vention which will be held In the
Welsh Presbyterian church near Car-
roll, June 7, 8 and 0.

Ninety-on- e women at Orchard cast
their vote at the recent village elec-
tion, the principal Issue being the
tpiestlon of permitting shows to op-

erate on Sundays. The proposition lost
by twelve votes.
' The Fremont Y. M. C. A. has start-
ed a drive to raise ?:12,000 to pay Its
debt accumulated during Jhe war, with
the warning that the association will
be removed unless the amount Is paid.

The annual Nebraska pharmaceu-
tical convention will lie held In Omaha
June 1.", 10 and 17. Druggists from
all parts of the state will attend the
conference.

The Pmerson board of education has
Indorsed u salary schedule, making
S1.000 th minimum for grade teach-
ers and SI, (520 for High school
teachers.

Work of piMt'lug concrete on the
Hist paved portion of the Lincoln
highway In Nebraska began last week,
when contractors were busy on the
Fremont-Ame- s road.

Under Instructions of the State
Hoard of Kiualizatlou.aml Department
of Finance, county ussesors will probe
money held In bnnk by Individuals.

Women of O'Neill elected their two
nominated candidates for the school
hoard and obtained one member of the
city council In the election April 0.

The Scoular & ItWhnp elevator nt
Superior was destroyed by fire, with a
loss of $100,000. The elevator was full
of grain owing to tl e car shoriage.

Million dollar bonds for an auditor
ium and S7."i,000 bonds for a downtown
iark In Hastings carried by a largo
imjorlty at the recent election.

Work Is moving along briskly on the
new Potash highway which will fill

the gap hi good roads between Hroken
How and Alliance.

Wrecking of Fremont's last livery
ham has been iiimpleted and a brick
garage for storage of automobiles will
he built In Its place.

Fire of unknown source completely
destroyed the West Ward school

""building In Holdrege.

lly u scant majority of eleven votes
pool hall license carried at the munic-
ipal election at Louisville.

Ogallala citizens ntod out pool
halls at the recent election by a ma-

jority of seventeen votes.
Sunday theaters and nmusome'hts In

('.rand Island carried at the spring
lection by a ote of 2,(51.'! to 8!t0. City

,ce plant bonds and public school nth-oti- c

park bonds carried by a similar
imjorlty. Women voters were sue-essf-

Itr electing their entire ticket
for the school hoard with cue excep-

tion.

Drills used In nn attempt to find oil
In tbo vicinity of Children broke In tbo
well and forced the prospectors to
renso operations. Another well will be
started Immediately In n new location.

Telephone lines In lloyd county, de-

stroyed by the recent storms, are out of
rani'mlsslon for several weeks and must
he entirely rebuilt between Twin
Unites and Naper, and Jamison, S. D.

At the city election at Cbadron, tho
$.10,000 paving bond Issue carried 527

to 7!5. Huls for paving tlio first dis-

trict of thirty blocks will bo opened
April 27.

Secretary Ueorgo Johnson of the dt
pnrtment of public work contends that
ns many of the bids for stnto highways
are entirely ton high and that in tho
Interests of saving Inroads on the rond
fund that the state can afford to build
tho roads, using Inmates of the peni-
tentiary for the work. With that end
In view he has refused to award con-

tracts for rjoad building in many In-

stances, while In others where be be-

lieves the bids too high he hns refused
all bids ami will call for new ones.

Farmers of the Purple Cane com-
munity, Dodge county, have begun an
organized effort to eliminate the fac
tors In farm work that cut down
profits. They have completed a sur-
vey showing that the principal sources
of their Income are wheat, corn, hogs,
cattle, poultry and oats and have ap-
pointed a leader In each field to en-
courage belter producing methods.

Thomas IF. Matters, Omaha nttprney
convicted and sentenced to live years
in Leavenworth for violating the na-
tional banking laws In connection with
tho failure of the First National bank
of Sutton has lost his fiaht for i re-
hearing In the United Slates circuit
court of nppcaW at St. Louis.

Cbnvlct labor may 1 e used In com-
pleting the section of state highway In
Holt county, running tlirouuh Clear-
water. F.wlng. Page. O'Neill, Atkinson
and Stuart before July 1. Grading Is
expected to begin within the next two
weeks.

Immediate sale of all automobiles
held In Nebraska following liquor
raids Is ordered by Attorney General
Clarence A. Davis, in a letter to all
county uttorneys. The proceeds nre to
be turned oer to the slate. '

Property owned by a church society
other than that upon which the church
Is located, but which It Is the Inten-
tion to use some time in the future ns
a loc'ition for a church biilldlnt:, Is
not exempt from taxation, a district
Judge at Lincoln ruled.

jiuiiouiiccmcni uas oeen inane unit
more than $100,000 for near east re-

lief has been raised in Nebraska.
Drives are In progress In u dozen Ne-liras-

counties, and eighteen others
are contemplated, Including Lancaster.

Work Is progressing rapidly on tbo
municipal swimming pool at North
Platte and It Is expected that the pool
will be available for use this summer.
The 'plunge will be 100 by K00 feet.

The May Urol hers' lompany at Pre-
inont, one of the oldest wholesale
grocery establishments In the state,
has been purchased by the II. P. I.au
company of Lincoln for $2."0,000.

Twenty former service men of tho
North Platte P.rotherhood of Hallway
Trainmen have been decorated with
bronze medals from the grand lodge in
Cleveland.

Thousands of employes In South
Omaha packing plants were laid off
for mi Indefinite period, due to the out-

law strike of railway switchmen In tho
east.

Pool halls are to bo retained nt Do
Witt as the result of the vote on tho
Issue nt the election April 0. Tho
proposition carried by 12 votes.

Working alone In the bottom of n
12-fo- sewer, William II. South, Lin-

coln plumber, was smothered to death
when the ditch caved In.

Antelope county land transfers for
February and March totaled $7,."l0,-05- 1,

according to the report of tho
county clerk at Nellgh.

S'llt for Douglas county to enjoin
the city of Fremont from etnptylng Its
sewage Into the Klkborn liver will bo,

tried May 21.
The Fremont band has been reor-

ganized and a series of summer con-

certs will he held In the park, It Is
promised.

The Fremont Turnverein, organized
20 oars ago. has decided to dis.solvo
and sell the Turner hall, built 17 yeurs
ago.

The Salem Lutheran church nt Fre-

mont bus purchased a lot for 510.000,
on which will be built n new $7f,000
edltlce.

Water works extension bonds for
$20,000 were defeated at the' munic-
ipal election lit West Point by a smnll
majority.

The paving work has been resumed
nt Wnhoo. When completed, wnhoo
will hae a total or forty blocks of
paved streets.

The Albion Commercial club Is ac-

tively winking for u paved blgbwiiy
between the city nnd Tlld'en.

Woik on the basement and founda-
tion of the new $10,000 Congregational
church In Ognllala has been Mulshed.

School bonds for n new $1'-J,0- 00

building carried nt the city election nt
Kearney by u vote of fl to 1.

Sunday baseball carried In the city
election at Lexington by n majority of
88. The voting was light.

The Nebraska Division of the Trnv-er- s

Protective association will meet
at Omaha on April 2.'i and 2.,

Lund values In llrown county will
no increased over mi per cent tor as-

sessment purposes this year.
Women voters nt Syracuse were un-

successful in their effdrts to oust pool
halls at the recent election, the prop-

osition carrying by n two to one vote.
The city manager plan wns defeat

ed at Flea trice In the municipal elec-
tion, The welfare ordinance was de-

feated by 12 votes. About 1,000 women
voted.

I'arlc bonds for $F 15,000 won In Su-

perior, where the progressive candi-

dates led the field.
Albert l.olbel, locnl business mnn,

will construct a $ao,000 motion picture
theater In Cozad.

At a meeting held at Trenton the
nurllngton Highway association wns
reorganized. The Ilurllngton hlgbwny
brandies off the O. L. I. nt Culbert-son- ,

and Joins the Lincoln highway nt
Finish, Colo., cutting off about forty
miles In dlstnnce. The new nssocla-tln- n

Is endeavoring to clear tbo high-
way title for federal aid.

I SUFFERED

THREE YEARS

Finally was Restored to
Health by Lydia E.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.
Lowell. Mass. "I was all run down and
had an awful pa n n my right side, was

OlmlHnlll
i h3SiH

IIP

persistently consti
pated and naa very
dizzy spells. I suf-
fered for threeyears
and was perfectly
miserable until a
friend was telling
mo to try Lydia .
j. illinium a icftv- -
tablc Compound and
I found it a wonder-
ful medicine. I can
now do twico as
much work and I

recommend tho Vegetable Comnoundto
other women. You can uao these
facta as a testimonial." Mrs. M.
Tiieall BES3EY, 186 Apple ton Street,
Lowell, Mass.

Why women will continue to suffer bo
long is more than wo can understand,
when they can find health in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound !

For forty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored tho nealth of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, irregularities, etc

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at tho present
tlruo for younp women over nlnotcenyears of ago who have-- had at lenst one.
year In nigh school to tako NurseB' Train- -
iiiB in general Hospital, uur
uro In greut demand. Address

Hapt. of Nurnts, Lincoln Sanitarium,
Lincoln. Ncbr.

Dubious Indorsement
"People like optimistic doctors." "Yet

a doctor is naturally a man of II)
omen."

LIFT OFF CORNS

WITH FINGERS

Doesn't hurt a bit and costs only
few cents

Magic 1 Just drop n llttlo Freezono
on thut touchy corn, instantly It stops
aching, then you lift tbo corn off with
tho lingers I Trulyl No humbug!

Try Freezono! Your druggist sells'
n tiny bottle for a few cents, suflkient
to rid your feet of every hard corn,
Ef ft corn, or corn between tbo toes,
and calluses, without one particle of
pain, soreness or Irritation. Freezono
is the discovery of n noted Cinclnuutl
genius. Adv.

Sometimes a woman enn preserve
her respect for u man by refusing to.
marry him.

Cutlcura Comforts Baby's Skin
When red, rough nnd Itching with hot
bnt'lis of Cutlcura Soap and touches of
Cutlcura Ointment. Also mako uso
now and then of that exquisitely scent-
ed dusting powder, Cutlcurn Talcum,,
ono of the Indispensable Cutlcura
Toilet Trio. Adv.

A homely truth Is better thnn a
handsome He.

WEAK AND WORN?
litis winter left you dull, tiu-d- ; all

worn out? Do you have constant back-
ache, with headaches, dizzy spells,
sharp, shooting pains, or annoying
kidney irregularities? Inllucnza and
grip epidemics have left thousands
witii weak kidnoys and failing strength.
Don't wait until serious kidney trouble
develops. Help the weakened kidneys
with Doan's Kidney Pills. Doan's
have helped thousands and should help
you. Abk your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case ...
M-v-- vj SWl

bfVIMH

N, Ai. uucmei,
street commission
er, Clay center,
Nob., says: "My
back pained so bad-
ly I couldn't- - move
about. I couldn't
rest at night owing
to the misery In my
back and mornings
I was moro tired
than when I had
Kono to bed. My
kidneys wore too
fronuent In action.

'fcy Doctors' medicine
''P' seemed to mako mo

worse, so I got Doan's Kldnoy I'llls.
Slnco taking live boxes I have never
had a return symptom of kidney
trouble."

Gtt Doan's at Any Store, 60c Box

DOAN'S "SSSV
FOSTER. MILDURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

PKAC'E KIVKlt, tho llneat ranchliiK tract lr
Weatern Canuila; splendid water, abundance
of hay, uovonly.nve thousand acren en blue;
operating ranch ucrona river from thia prop-
erty: 18. GO per ncro, Rood tonus, l'odernl

G 11 Tegler lllk., Edmonton. Canada.

PATENTS Wntson K. Coleman,
Patent LawTer.Wuhliitrion:
11. fl. id wlrrt Kttil hnnk ?m.JUteiresonablo.mgheat references. Jleataerrloes,

HITCHCOCK COUNTY, NKIIKAHKA lundn
aro real biirKalna; prlcod fioin (20 to 176
per acre, (lood toll. Ka?y terms. Ak tor
V. n. Smith's I.und llulletln, Culbortaon, Neb.
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